
The entries in Jim's
diaries show his
change from being
an idealistic
pacifist to an RAF
bomber who was
determined to
help stop the
spread of Nazism

Dad diedthe
dàylwasborn
Familygrief prornpted
Janet Dennlto dig out
the wartime diaries
kept by her father,
and discover the man
she never knew

ike most flrst babies, I
made a late entrance into
this lr,orld. llad I been on
time, rny father, Jirn,
rvould have been grar.rted
compassionate leave

from the RAF and avoidecl that Íatal
operation three days later; his first
and only bombing raid.

Insteatl, I am the daughter he
missed by a day.

Although m],parents, both 2I, harl
been married for tr'vo and-a-half years,
ther,'d h"d little rnore tirau sirort
ieaves and illegally snatched nights
since their wedding - a hurried affair
r ltel lja«l ri'as ca lled rr ll lrrl rr ,r'r'ice sir
rnonths sooner than expecterl.

Their last hours together
u'ere rr,'heu m-v rnother,
Pat, \\,1\ si\ Ítiilrltl'lr
pregn4nt with me. His , .§;
Iinal letter to ltt-'r u-as
dated Ma5'23, 1943 - the
night her contractions r.,,i1

started, alld 826 aircraft " 'l:

\ilelbourne, near York Íiri
the biggest raicl ol'tirc
Rattle oithe Ruhr'.

.i€'

Janet was born the night
her father died

Às she laboured, he clied - a young
German Íleu, his fighter out o1'tl.re
night sk1'and bleu, his Halilax II
apart. By the tirne I r,vas born, his
body had been claimed b5' t5" .ord
North Sea.

Norv 94, NÍum still remembers
every detail of my birth, and her
insistence that the u'ard sister should
ring the RAF to stop Jim flying:
"Whether she did, or rvhether she
kneu,u,hat had happenecl, I don't
knor,l," said my mother, later.

For three days, she ignored her
encroaching dread as his daili'ietters
dried up - but u,hen she salr. her or,vn
mother u,all< into the'rvard. urhere
only l.rusbands rvere allou,ed to r.isit,
\lrrm kneu'slrc lrrought lrarl ncws. "l
remember looking at her and saying,
'It's the sea, isn't it?'It must have been
my sixth se nse."

A strclng u,oman, u.ho bore her ioss
lvith stoicism, Mum seldom spoke ol
the young man whose photo helcl
pride olirlai:e on the rnantelpiece
throughout rny cirilciirooci, except to
teli me he u.as a hero.

ItS,grandciaci toid me he hacl becn
shot dor.vn by "the bloody

(iclnra;rs". but as ihey irever

uffithe Íinal enl15 - on rnYíue clarí
niuu fS, t9 t3 - and find out uhat
ii;ïp;'i;,l. on the rlav of mv birl'h' to

,ir.r"trt us from ever meetillg'
"' r .iài*a tne counlry from London

rn eb.,i-tt" Vth to York' 1o tlcad the

tï*".iiààt. nc trorl' see the lrillets he

.f .,'rt irr. arld Iie, prone' on the bolnb-
,inï"is .o".t ina I lalifax hombet' -

I

i 'If *r" c{acl hu4 qt-a3'ed

I nt [rorrre' lv$ttld he

, 
have Xrecolne a hero?'

lool<ins down t hrough its transparenl

.",,'..:,iíJi*^gining his feclings as lte

iii"rt",l rhe bómh-release button over

itltirin"ï in the Ruhr' the ver5 vallc5'

rr here-his frientls lived'
i Éàu" sharecl his agonies of

, .,,'ttÀ.n.. ovet'ihe shedding u[ 
.

innoc"nt blood: urtderstoo(l ihe (leplll

àiï"ià rrLl"tt for Mum and for" ;ne' l.tis

I ""Ëà*tniid; 
and recognisecl horv his

B,@.. lound irisbod5. arrd for'5car''
.**dffi& aficr t hC end of t hp r, a" +lo"o

\\'eLc r,tories of retr-rrning
PO\Ys. I lelt sure rny dacl
.,r,ouiclhe one of thern.

Hai'ir;11.. glou,n rip ancl
accellte(i .he inevilahle. it
rvas onlylÀrhile heiping

],li:iir t'ita.' iitr' honse
u'hen she lemarriecl.

after 27 r.ears ol
u'idoulr,rod, that I

., found soine ancient

':*Mi#f*"'

I
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Thq ooiíY l.[Jta?ra{oÍ^

l ttoVO,t^*AS ?Dl5

notebooks in faux leather covers: my
father's rvar diaries.

Busy r,r,ith three small children, I
put thern arvay lor careful
consideration at a later date. In 2006.
I u ns oncr. agairr clearing a.lrornc: the
one I had shared for thi:ee ha1rp5,
decades lr,ith rny o\vn familv, before
losing m1'elcler son, Andreu', to a
brain tumour at 31, ancl then niy
husband, Steve, to a long Íight rvith
motor neuronc disease.

It u,as the pain of losing this thircl
mall that prompted an urgenl. nec,d to
find out more about the flrst -- rvho ire
u'as: u,ho i am. I searched for those
cliaries anri finally began to reacl.

The lirst entry rvas dated
September 13. 1939, the ilal'u':rr u'as
cleclared. Irom the pages leapt thc
n,orcls cll a passionate, socialist,
u'orkir.rg-class rnan aged just i8, telling
of his recent holiday to visit his
German pen lriend in the Ruhr \/allev
and the kindr.rcss shor,,'n to him.

They ail knew u-ar u a: loomingbut
he promised to do no harm tríi illr
l.linill . thcil'inr.r,ii.r t,r tiic,il iteautiful
countr]'. uriting that nothing could be
gained bv killing: that had beer.r
pror.t d ir-r thr Gr-tli1 \x,ral.

After ihe entr1. of September 2O,
roqo. À-o.-it-jng PotandsÈli. ïii,r ,:cC
tire pag-e to find lhe remainder of the
notebocli bianir. The second volrttne
picked up in Aprii 19,11 - in those 13

months, he hacl not only Inarried my
rnother, his chllclliooci su'e e theart, but
also volunteered for RAF Bon'rher
commanci.

\Vhat had changcrl iri,s rnind? I
necdecl to soh'e the rn5.ster1'. lÍore
than 7o 5'ears since Jirn u'rote those
diaries. I neeclecl to follox, him right



pacifi sm evolved into determination
that the Nazis must be beaten, and
this terrible rvar be lvon.

Finally, I typed his last flight's
number, DT-789, into a search engine
and found, on rny screerl, a picture of
a pleasant, smiling young Luftivafl'e
pilot chatting to his crew; another
u,oman's son, perhaps another
woman's husband, maybe another
child's father.

The captain r,r,as a hig'hly decorated
ace with many "kills" to his namc - nrv
father's uras the llth of his career, the
second on that night alone. After
notching r-rp another year of life and
another 20 kills, his own plane u,as
attacked by two young Ilngiishrnen
flying a Mosquito. They themselves
were killed a couple of months later. I
howled into the silence of my
comfortable study at the loss of all
these young men.

When I showed the pl.roto to rny
mother, her shoulders slumped as she
studied the face for a long momenl.

"They rverc only doing lheirjoh..iusl
likc Jim." she told me eventually.

Many people have asked if writing
abor.rt my Íather rvas an emotional
e'xperience. Yes, of cottrse it u'as. Flut
the crnotion is not grief or saduess -
rather. ercitement at finally bringing
alive the )roung man who died.

I have alu'ays been tolrl horv
strongly I resembled the man in that
photo on tire mantelpiece. Nou, I
n,oncler q,hat other inheritances live
on in rne', in his glandchildren and
gleat glandclrilrh'cn - our passiotrs.
our politics, our interests.

Reflecting on tirc lisks of combat,
n-ry father $,r'otL). "I must come
through this alive.ahcl'r,',el. And if I
don't? Well, rnal.be tltose clearest to
me rvill lilie to ket'p this diary ancl
pcrhaps find rne'still living in these
pagcs..."

If he had stayed at horne, I rvould
havc ha«l a tather, but rvould he have

I beeu a itclu.'ri ire aiici .itliels nho Íilst
cioui rted the morality of the conflict

, had takcrr a diffcrent roacl. rvho lrnou's
irox,it uright havc al{ect'ri thc
outcome of the \\,ar.

I']erhaps Hitler would have
triumphed, darkened Europe and
glouncl Ll'itaiir trirclel his heel. l'Ianv

r I4ole_lives woul{!4ve been lost.
i ir'i,-it ii., l;art iiuiio-iïlïs:fii-'-

thank you, Dad, ior taking that lisk.

The Mon on the Montelpieceby
Janet Denny is published by
Silveruvood Books priced E9.99. To

order yoirr copy call 0844 8711514 or
wrt books.telegraph.co.uk
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Jim and pat's
wedding day was a
hurried affair
because Jim was
called up for
service six months
sooner than
expected


